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The Alumni News Letter
IOWA ST ATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
VOL. V.

CEDAR FALLS, IOWA, JANUARY 1, 1921.

GENERAL
Home Coming Day- October 30,
1920, was assigned to the Studeruts
and the Al umni as the first annual
home coming celebration . It began
with a preliminary meeting of the
S'tudents the night before in a " pep"
meeting. The program in general
consisted o f Mass Meeting at 9: 00 a .
m. at which time brief addr esses wer e
miade by Presiderut Seerley r epresenting the Faculty, Milton Methfessel
representing the s tudents and George

with a score of 14 to O in favor of the
Teachers College. In the evening
occurred the all •schiool party at which
joy and pleasure reigned supreme
until the closing hour, eleven o'clock .
Th e Student Cou rucil is a strong, effective organization and together
with the Sponsors selected from the
Faculty, have given an administration
to the social activities of the College
that deserves the h ighest commendation.
Athletics- The Hawkeye Confer-

No.1

30, 1920, dosed t he recruiting of the
class of 1920, when the following
n umber received thei!r dipl omas:
Critic Teacher , 1; Teacher of Rural
Schools, 4; Commercial Education,
1; Home Economics Education, 2;
Manual Arts Education, 1; Kiruderga rten Education, 1; Primary Education, 5; The J unior College Diploma,
13; Bachelor of Arts in Educati-on, 6.
Total, 34. The section would have
been larger had school boal'dJs not persuaded the candidates to Ieave before

•================================•

THE FOOT BALL TEAM, 1920

•===============================•
en ce w~s r,e organized Monday, No- t h ey grad uated by offering unusual

Vernon Orr, 1908-1910, W aterloo ,
representing the Alumni. There were
music, songs and yells and much enthusiasm to add to the s,pirit. The n
at noon occurred the home comi111g
dinner participated in by all un d·e r
the management of the Student Council, the a lumni being guests of the
students by assignment to the various
classes for their entertainment. In
the a fternoon occurred the football
g;ame between the Teachers College
t eam and the Parsows College team

vemb er 29, 1920, by the attendan ce
at Cedar Falls of representatives from
Iowa State Teachers College, BuenJa
Vista Colleg,e , Ellsworth College,
Lenox College, Upper Iowa University and Columbia College. I van
Doser!', of Teachers College, was
elected Pres<id'ent, Glenn C. Smith, ot
Ellsworth College, Secretar y, and C.
H. Bailey, I. S. T. C. , Chairman of
Faculty Committee.
Fall Tenn Graduates- November

salaries for such early appointment.
'l 'he National Education As.sociation
will b e held early in July, 1921, at
Des Moin,e s, Iowa, giving Iowa teachers and thiose of the Northern Mississi'ppi Valley an unusual opportunity
to a ttend this great educational convention.
Lecture Committee - Professom
Leslie I. R eed, J. B. Paul and John
Barne s a r,e managing t he Entertainment Course and Moving Picture

Programs this year . The Course offered this year consist s of Frances
Ingram, Contra1to; Benno Moiseiwlt11ch, Pianist; Zoellner Quartet,
Stringed instrum ents; Maude Balllngton-Booth, Lectur,e r; John Drin,k water, Lecture recitals; Ralph Dennis,
Lecturer; Sydney Thompson, Reader.
This couirse will cost $2,500.00 as expenses go this, year and has giv•e n the
best of •s a tisfa ction. Mrs. Elizabeth
Burney-Schmidt is an adv is-o ry member of the committee.
Student Volun.t ecrs-The students
pl.edged to undertak•e missionary
work in some fi eld' as soon as prepare d are this year Jennie McCuskey,
Ames; Ma-rl-on Palmer, Emmetsburg;
Marie Cline, Marion; Hazel Wetter,
Rocle Falls; Anna Sauter, George;
Gaylord Archer, Troy; Marcia Newton, Ruby Stone and Mildred Newton,
Cedar Falla.
The Consolidated School-D€cember !i and 10, 1920, occurred the Iowa
Cousolidated School Conference at
Cedar Falls. This an'Il!ual conference
is held under the joint auspices of the
Department of Public Instruction and
of the Iowa State Teachers Collre ge.
It gives an opportunity for the school
boards, the superintend,e nts and the
t eachers of these schools to have annual re view and discrnssion of the
problems and plans and special I)eeds
of this new kind of a rural school
which is •r eaching a total ot- five hundred and has extended and improved
rura l education more t han all other
plans of the last fifty years combined.
There are more important educational opportunities in this kind of a
school thian there are TI/OW in the cities and town s of the state.
Debating-"Resolved that t he Federal Government should enact legi~
lation embodying the principleis of
the Kansa,s law providing for a settlem ent of industrial disputes" was discussed in the annual tri-angulair debate betweew Morningside, Simpson
and the Iowa State Teachers College,
Friday ,e vening, December 3. The
three negat ive teams debated from
the p"latforms of their opponents with
Simpson at Morningside ; Teachers
College at Simpson and Morningside
at T·e acheris, College. Russell Lamson,
Waterloo; William Todd, Boone, and
Roger Wilson , Cedar Fal-ls, uph elrl
t h e affirmiative for I . S. T. C. anc1
Horluf Strans kov, Lindsay ; Carl Hanson . Waukon , and L eo Firiis, Cedar
Falls comprised the negative trio.
Morningside won the triangular last
yea r with I. S. T. C. seoond and Simpson third. This year t he n egative
was first in all the debates.
Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. E,udget-The students and faculty ,provided the
annual budget of $2800.00 for the
expernditu.res needed for the Y. M. and
Y. W. C. A. the week ending October
23, 1920 . An evening of r ejoicing
and· plea•s'llre closed the camping with
a large rs ocial meeting in the gymnasium.. 1Th1' is distributed: .Y. M.,
$450 .00; Y. W ., $2350 , divided as
follows : 075 .00 .to National work,

$25 0.00 to for eign work , $17 0.00 for
s peakers.
Athletic Coach - The Athletic
Board secured the services ,of Dr. F.
E. Powers, a practicing physician of
Cedar Falls to assist in coaching the
football squad durin,g the fall term.
H e was a former member of teams
at Iowa, St. Loui-s Un,iversity and
Creighton.
Detached Service--The Finance
Committee of t he Iowa State Board
of Education h a.is approved a plan for
detach ed service for the retiring
m embers o f the Faculty who have
spent twenty-five years or more of
their lives in the d epartments of the
Teachers College•. This plan will
assign them certain duties connected
with .the institution that are mutually agreeable and· wm pay them pro
rata for the ·ruumber of days such
service is given. With the large
development of the division of extension and the expansion in other lines
or activity thes'e older memben; remain in the Faculty and continue the
amount of work and ireceive the compensatio rn t hat their assignments
grant.
Prof. John Ross Frampton, piano
and organ instructor, presented in
recital for both instruments Miss
Esther Bley, ot Oedar Falls at the
College Auditorium, October 7, 1920.
Her ,p rogram consisted of piano numbers from ]3/ach, St. Saen's, Grieg,
Zucca, H enselt, and Pader ewsky, and
ot •o rgan number from Dett, Gallearts
and Widor. The r eci.tal wa,s a credit
to both teacher and student and· was
highly complimented by those who
are quaJ.ified to decide.
Consolidated School Boards-At
the Consolidated School Conference
h eld at th e College, December 9 a nrl
10 , 1920, the members of the school
boards in attendance perfected an orga nization, electing for the first year
Charles E. Hearst, President of the
Board of the Ideal Consolidated
School District, Southwest of Cedar
Falls. It is the pla n to h ave an annual conference in connection with
the Consolidated Sch•ool Superintendents Conference, n.ow held for the
fourth ye,a.r, a nd get the benefit of
the exchange oil views, that such a
meetin,g can give. The new movement has great importanc-e as to the
fut ure of ruraL educati on in Iowa.
Prizes for Type written Proficiency
by the Remington Typewriting Co.These tests were g iven/ a ccording to
th e Interna:tiona l Typewriting C-ontest Rules. The stud ent is required
to write tor 10 consecutive minutes,
and must have not more than 5 err,ors .
Ten wo:rd,s are: dedu cted for each
-e rror made. Miss Miairgare t Stevenson won a primary certificate. Students award ed these cer.tificates are
r equir,e d to write from 25 to 40 net
wor,dJs a minute. Misses Ethel Litchty,
Josephirne J ennings, Ruby Stone,
Nellie Wimer•, Aletha Parks, and
Frieda Dickson each won an artistic
and serviceable card case, contialnlng
a Certificate •o f Etficiency. Jn order

t o obta i,n one of these stud ents must
have a n et speed of from 40 to 55
words a minute. Misses Vesta Rugg,
Claire Jewell, Alice Rodgers and
Ardis Swords each won a gold medal
and an •e ngraved certificate. Students
awarded these prizes are required to
have a net speed of 55 words a
minute.
The Iowa State School Board Association--'The school boards of Iowa
h eld their first annual meeting November 18, 1920, at The Chamberlain Hotel at Des Moines, Iowa. Add•r esses were- given by State Superintendent P. E . McClenahan on School
Board Problems and by Professor
Macy Campbell, of the Iowa State
Teachers College, on Facts and
Figures in Consolidation .
The Cedar Falls Playground Aissocia.tion m.anages a city play,ground
between 15th and 16th Sts . on Clay
that is we11 patronized and much appreciated by the children ot that part
of the city. M.rs. Robert Santee
(!\far~, E,irdsall, 1898) and Mrs. William C. Nuhn, (Anna Rall, 1894) are
two of the active members of the
Board, Mrs. Santee being President.
At the last annual m eeting Monica
R. Wild, 1911-1912, assistant head
of th e department of Physical Education at the Teachers College, was
electe d as a member. This playground
was the gift of Hon . H . C. Hemenway, former pres-i dent of the first
board that organized the Iowa State
Norma l School-the present Teachers College.
The Football T~m for this year
had the following record:
I. S. T. C. 0-Coe 10.
I. S. T . C . 14-Buena Vista 0.
I. S. T. C. 21-Penn 0.
I. S. T . C. 21-Upper Iowa 0.
I . S. T . C. 14-Parsons 0.
I. S. T . C. 30-Ellsworth 14.
I. S. T . C. 14--Col'llmbia 14.
I. S. T. C. 0- Des Moines 7.
The Normal Training Conference-October 11 and 12 , 1920, were the
dates f,or the High School Normal
Training Conference held und er the
auspices ot the Teachers College and
conducted by the Depa rtment of Public Instruction, M. R. Fayram, Inspector, Des Moines·, Iowa, presiding.
The chief parts on the program were
given by Hon. J . L . McBrien , Bureau
of Educa tion , W ashin gton, D. C. ; A.
H . Dixon, Ins pector of Normal Training of Neb r aska , and W. I. Smith , Inspector o f Norma l Training of Missouri. The rest ot the two days session was t aken by Iowa peopl e and·
two hundred interested workers made
the confer ence a highly profitable and
creditable one.
Footba.11 Complimentary DinnerThe Cedar Falls Commercial Club
banquetted the CoLlege Football
Squad of 1920, Tuesday evening
De~ember 14 , as a r ecognition of the
success of th e ~eason . Hairold E .
Christianson was, e lected Capta in: tor
192 1, a decision that was unanimous
on the part of the squad associates
of Mr. Chri stia nsen . Dr . George E.

Hearst was toastmaster. Responses
were made by J. Holmes Byer,s ,
cashier of Citizenis· Savings Bank,
Presid,ent Seerley, Cruptain Whitford,
Fra nk E. Birch , Aubrey Devine, ,Captain of State University of Iowa
Squad for 1921, Coac h Iva·n, Dose1T
and Dr. H. L. Williams, Coach of the
University of Minnesota. The ladies
of the Catholic Ch.urch served the
banquet. The T eam and· the College
appr-e ciate the special consideration
and cooperation shown by the Commercia1 Club .
Athletic Contest - The annual
high sc.ho'Ol basket ball tournament
for Northeast Iowa will be held in the
College gymn!asium u·mder the auspicas of the T. C. Club, March 4 and
5, 1921. All high schools that wish
to enter these games will be admitted
to the tournament. This has been
an annual event for a number of
years and every meet has been satisfactory and successful. Last year
Cedar Falls High Schoo1 won the
championship after a hall'd struggle
in five games.
Americanism Series-The fir-st edition -of the firat number of this series
called "Elementary Americanism,"
"The Short Constitution " has been
issued. Its authors are well- known
and thoroly competent for the task
accepted: Judge Ma rtin J . Wade, U.
S. District Court, Dea n William F.
Russell , Coll ege of Education, State
University of Iowa , and Prof. Charles
H . Meyerholz, Head of Governme nt
and· Economics Departmenit, Iowa
State Tuachers College. This little
volume deals with the guarantees of
llfe, llberty and property contained
in the Constitution of the United
States, sometimes designated as the
Bill of Rights. This is a valuable
book for schools, homes and for
clubs conducting Americanization
work. Other volumes are in preparation.
Home Oratorical Contest--December 16, 1920, occurred the annual
home oratwical con test for prizes
and for the securing a representative
for the Inter State Oratorical Contest
to occur in May, 19 21 in Missouri this
n ext time. The contest was participated in by Mayme B. Larsen, who
spoke on "Chivalry-Past and Present," Anna D. Cordts , whose subject
was "America a nd the New Era,"
Milton Methtessel. whose topic was
London,
Earl
First,"
"America
whose tiheme wa,s "Milita;rism ," Mary
Phares, on the subject "One of
America's Socia l Problems," and William M. Todd, on "Ameri can Heroes
of 1918 ." The decision of the judges,
Professors Lynch , Reed, Abbott,
F1agan and· Barnes, awarded the
first to Anna D. Cordts, Boone. Iowa;
the second to Milton Meth!essel,,
Cedar Heights, Iowa, and the third
to William M. Todd, Boone , Iowa.
The Doctor F . N. Mead trophy, picture, was conferred upon t h e A!lpha
Literar y Society to hang in tha t ha11
for •one year as a r eminder of victory
in Oratory.

Two Magazine Articles ,a ppeared in
November from tihe pen of Prof. John
Ross Frampton- orne in the Etude
and one in "Ed ucation." The former
treated interesting facts concerning
slurs and accidentals a nd the other
was on the subpect, "Colleg,e Extension Dep a rtments and the Study of
Music."
The Pageant--The pupils of the
Teaching Department gave a pageant
December 21, 1920, "In Oommemoration of the Landi ng of the Pilgrims ,"
in which the opening was taken by
th,e Kindergarten and a ll pupils, including t h e high school, took part.
The interpretations were well worked
out an1l the whol,e program of one
and one-ha lf hours was interesting
and well ·pr,e sented.
The Christmas Concert-The annual sin•g ing of Christmas Carols
occurred in the Audi torium Sunday
a ft~rnoon, December 19, 1920, the
Women's Glee Clubs , unde r the dir ection of Mrs. Elizabeth BurneySchmidt and Miss ~eora Doolittle,
giving t he chorus numbers. TJ:te
solo numbe.rs we r e given by professors Lowell E. M. W elles and Anna
Gertrude Childs.
Ckorge ,v. Samson came to the
Teachers Col1ege as a member of the
Faculty in 1 89 4. He had been, city
isuperintendent at Indianola, Corydon , Ta m a, Belle Plaine an d Atlantic
and was distinguished for his work
in county normal> institutes as a
teach er of teachers. He had been an
officer in the Iowa State Teachers
Association and a contributor to the
iactivities of this great convention for
m a ny years. He h ad been a stud·e nt
of ed ucation a nd h a d h ad a part in
the progress that had come in so
many wayis and h ence h e came to
Cedar Falls with enthusiasm and with
consecrlation to h elp in the mighty
work of tiraining teachers for public
school work. H e now withdraws
from the duties h e has loved so well
and the tasks h e h as performed so
well in order to have leisure and opportunity to carry out other service
for society for which his busy aife has
so well prepared him . Hi·s m a ny
students and his professiona l associates will r ejoice in the good t hin,gs
h e will produce.
Iowa State Teachers AssociationNovem ber 4 to 6, 1920, occurred the
annual meeting a t Des Moines. President Seerley was in charge of the College a nd University Department and
was C h ai rm an of the Committee on
Necrol0:gy. He also gave a luncheon
address bef·o re th e Des Moines Chamber of Commerce on Friday, November 5, oru " The Educational Crisis ."
Prof. Fred D. Cram was President for
the sessi-on of the convention and
gav,e the official adress on "Education. Science or Philosophy." Prof.
D. S. Wright, as Chairman of the
Bibl e Study Committee, m ade a report before th e Co un cil. Prof. Chas.
H. Meyerholz, as C'hairman of the
Committee on Americanization Education in the Grades, made a rep ort

befor e the Council, Prof. Frank
Iva n Merchant made an addr ess
before the Coalege and Undversity
Department on " What Constitutes
good College Governm ent." Prof. Ira
S. Condit was acti ng ,s ecretary of the
College and· University Department.
Prof. A. C. Fuller gave an address
on "Curriculum for Consolidated
Schools."
J. O. Perrine, form er pr,ofessor ·o f
physics, is now located at 203 Prospect St., Ithaca , New York. H e has
13 hours of teaching, 8 in class room
and 5 in laboratory. One hundred
m en are in his classes. He reports
1•1,ieting E. L . Palmer, former profesisor of botany, and J . V. R. Hilgert,
former instructor ·o f shorthand . The
physics department at Cornell University h a s social ,e ntertainments ut
which fifty members spend an, hour
in the •physics \l ibrary. H e is much
pleased with everything and everybody in his new work.
Miss B eSGie G,·ace Keith, 1914, a
student during the firist half of the
Fall Term, was employed to complete
the department of music's wwk for
the second· half of the term, due to
the resignation o·f Miss Hooper . Miss
Keith has taught music in two of the
extension summer schools.
Henry J. Peterson, Professor of
Governmernt, m ember of the Faculty
since 1910 was elected head of a
department' in the Univer,s,ity of
Wyoming, at a salary of $3000.00,
and began work there October 18 ,
19 2 O. Dr. P eterson's services, chara ctell' and spirit have been appreciated while at Cedar Falls. He n?,w
assumes more official responsibihty
and will be expected to build up the
department.
Laura A. Benedict, assistant professor o f English, ,h as beeru granted a
tem porary \leave of absence for part
of the Winter Te rm on account of ill'ne.Sls and h as gone to Paraigon, Indiana, for treatment, rest and recuperation. Her illness began with a
mild attack of pneumonia while away
oru a study center and being in the
winter season, a satisfactory recovery
made it necessary for her to suspend
h er teaching tor a time.
Gladys E. Hooper, ·p rofessor of
Music a member of the public school
music'staff si nce 1914, resigned October 19, 1920 , to accept service with
Silver Burdette & Co., publishers, as
a Music Specialist, and will have her
h eadquarters in New York City.
Registrar C. S. Cory has been
granted a ten weeks leave of absence
during the Winter Term . Mrs . Cory
accompanies him. They are spending
this vacation, in the Southern States,
1::oing first to New Orleans for a s-bort
time and then sto,pping along the
Gulf Coast a.s -suits their •pleasure as
they travel on their way to Jacksonvillle, Florida. F'rom this city they
will visit and recreate as inclination
dictates in this land of continuous
summer and sunshinie. They will
visit Key W est, Miami , St. Petersburg and other places, play golf on
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the wonderful courses of the S·o uth
and perhaps go fishing and land some
c,f the monsters of the deep.
E. Lawrence Palmer, former professor of natural science, now in the
New York State College at Ithaca,
New York , has recently brought out
as a rural school leaflet a pamphlet of
120 pages that is for the assistance
of teacher& in nature instruction.
This number deaJls with nature study,
cartoons as a help in teaching, junior
project work, •g eography suggestions,
story telling , scouting work, bee culture, aquaria, terraria, the corn borer. school fairs, and· life history of
some of the small! mammals of New
Y,ork State.
Macy Campbell, head of the Departm ent of Rural Education, will be
continued for the rest ot the college
year associated with the Division of
Extension,, where he has been doing
consultative work during the Fall
Term. He has had the honor of having an muminating discussion on
"Improved Rural Education" accepted and published as a leading article
in the Oountry Gentleman Magazine.
Prof. A. C. Page writes from
Pomona, California, o! the delightful• times he and his wife, Mary L.
Chapman-Page, 1878, are having
these beautiful days in Southern California and of the many op·p ortunities
they have had to renew their friendships with former students of the
Tea<'hers College who are resid•e nts
ot that state or are sojourners tor a
time in that regi1on. There are no
warmer friendships tham grow out of
college association nor no better comradeship than college days make as
a permanent experience. Any alumni
who go to Southern California and
who know these good people will find
them at 879 Willi:ams St., Pomona,
California.
Roy F. Seymour, former Head of
Physical Education, an!d now an inspector of physical ,e ducation under

the auspices of the New York State
Educational Department, was offered
a supervisorship of physical Education in Pennsylivania at a salary of
$4500.00, but decided to remain with
the Empire State and continue his
work und,e r Dr. John Finley, Commissioner of Education.. The Seymour
family live at Syracuse, New York.
He spends two d·a ys a week at home
and one in Albany. Three of the little girls of the family were in the
City Hospital with scarlet fev er during part of November.
John R. Slacks, professor of Rural
Education, h:as been assigned to consultative service in the Extension Divisi1on for work with counties initerested in the improvement of one room
rura l schools in t he State during the
Winter Term . He is particularly
qualified to give this kind of direction and assistance and he will serve
the State in a large way during the
time designated.
Recital-Professor Ernest Zechiel
and Professor John1 L . Conrad gave
a joint recital Sunday, November 21,
1920, to a fine audience. They had
planned to give it earlier but illness
required· postponement and then
there was no suitablle date except
Sunday left in the Fall Term . These
musicians are highly appreciated at
Cedar Falls by both college and community people.
Professor Emmet J. Cable, Head
of the Natural Scieru:e Department,
has been elected Worshipful Master
of the Masonic Lodge of Cedar Falls,
Joa, tor the coming year. He enters
upon fine prospect for 1921, having
had experience as Senior Warden
during 1920.
Warren L. Wallace, A. B., Michigan; A. M. , Minnesota, teacher of
wide experience in high schools at
Spokane and Minneapolis, has accepted the professorship of Government
vacated during the Fall! Term by
Henry J. Peterson..
The St. Paul Conference--Tuesday,
November 30, 1920, the National
Bureau of Education held a regional
conference at St. ~ul , Minnesota.
Associate Director, A. C. Fuller of
the Extens ion Division , gave a discussiom on "The Need· for more
Money for Teacher Training" from
the Iowa standpoint, and Professor
Charles H . Meyerho12 represented
the State Department of Public Instruction on the Iowa Americanization Program.
Dr. C. P. Colegrove, President of
Upper J.owa University, and family
are now plelasantly located at 1079
North Maremg,o Avenue, Pasadena ,
California. No Iowa ed ucator deserves more richly this comfortable
vacation than does h e, as year in and
year out he has always thought of
the welfare of the Iowa schools and
very little of his health or himself.
Professor Ira S. Oondit, Head of
the Mathe matical !Department, has
been Worshipful Master of Black
Hawk Masonic Lodge, Cedar Falls,
Iowa, during the year 1920 , and has

had a very successful year, sixty
meetings being necessary to conduct
the business.
Myra E. Call, professor of Latin
for tweruty-five years and George W.
Samson, professor of education for
twenty-six years, will be retained on
the Faculty in some detached service
work the coming year. This grants
the privilege of r eceiving r emuneration for part work as the assignments
of the different divisions of the College may give opportunity. These
designations wilil be determinJed by
the Iowa State Board of Education
before the cl<ose of the 'present college
year.
Lula Sweigard- instructor in
physical education, is national historian of the national women's, forensic sorority "Zeta Kappa Psi," and
is President of; Delta Chapte·r located
at the Iowa State Teachers College.
This honor society has chapters at
Washburn College, Topeka, Kansas;
Kansas AgricuJtural College, Manhattan, Kans.; University of Oregon , Eugene, Ore .; University of Minnesota,
Minneapolis, Minne<sota and Iowa
State Teachers Col[ege, Cedar Falls,
Iowa . The National Convention occurred November 19 and 20, 1920 at
Manhattan, Kansas.
Alumni Reunion-Th-a annual reunion of the Alumni occurred at the
Y. W. C. A. building, Des Moines,
during the Iowa State Teachers Association on November 5, 1920. Charles
W. Lyon, 1898, President of the Des
Moines Alumni Association, had
charge of the six o'clock dinner. He
introduced a:i speakers, P . E. McClenahan, of Des Moines, Hon. J. W .
Jarnagin, of Des Moines, President
Seerley and Pr,o fessor Charles H .
Meyerholz, of Ceda,r Falls. Mrs. J .
C. Gilchrist, widow of the first presicien.t, was in attendance and was introduced by President Lyon. The
meeting was a great success, 262 being present. PMfessor C. A. Fullerton contlucted .the singing, all taking
an active part.
General George H. McManus, U. S.
A., 1887, spent a part of October 22,
1920, visHing his former friends and
teachers at Cedar Falls. He was en•r oute to the Philippines on order to
report there for duty. During the
war he was port officer at Hoboken,
New J ersey, giving attention to the
shipping and the receiving of troops.
He has h ad constant army service
since his graduation at West Point
Military Academy and was ;promoted
to the brigadier general rank during
the g-r eat war. He has a family of
two sons and two daughters, who,
with Mrs. McManus wm remain in
the United States, to continue their
educational work for a period.
Hilda G. Lundin, 1889, Doctor of
Philosophy, State University of Iowa,
1920, has h a d published by the Univ,e rsity at Iowa City, a monograph
on the subject "The Influence of
Jeremy Bent hon on. English Democratic Development," an interesting,
in terpret:ativie study in social science.

F. M. Phillips, 1908-1011, received
his Doct or or PhiLosophy Degree
from George Washington University,
Washington, D. C. in 1919, his thesis
being prepared on "Relating Initial
abHity to the- extent of Improvemen t
in certain Mathematica l Traits,. " He
is in the Public Health Service in the
office of Industrial Hygiene and· Sanitation.

Greetings, Home Coming Day-

Prof'essor Asa L. Mathews, 19061907, University fo Utah, Salt Lake
City, and Pr,o fessor Thos. E. Jones,
1904-1905-19 09 , University or Wisconsin, Madison, remembered the
Football Team. l() f 1920, and their
former colilege days as athletes fighting for the glory of the College by
sending ,greetings, congratulatio ns,
and cordial good wishes to all on the
inauguration of the n ew college day
of celebration by the· Student Counclil.
They heartily approve of the new e~
terprise and commend the college
spirit thus e ncouraged and developed.
The Alumni a.nd Faculty-At the
Iowa Sta.te Teachers Association so
many of the Alumni and Faculty had
places on the several! programs and·
were so active in committees and in
many other constructive lines that it
is impossible ,to give everyone the
credit that is due. Suffice it to say
that T eachers College h a d its ,p roper
place in this great annual convention,
its representativ es being among the
t ea·che rs everywhere.
Dr. Clem C. Seerley, 1901, practicing physician at Bozeman, Montana,
has just closed his year as Worshipfu;l Mas•t er or the Masondc •L odge at
Manhattan, Montana, wh~ire he had
resided before moving to Bozeman.
Though twenty miles from Manhattan, he filled the office and attended
most of the stated meetings·.
Lorne F., Parker, 1901, has become
vice-presiden t of the, First National
Ban•k at Cherokee, Iowa. He was
formerly connected with this bank
for seven years, but ,o f recent years
has conducted a bank at Newell,
Iowa. He is now conn,ected with one
of the stronger and· more prominent
financial in1stitutions of Northwestern
Iowa.
Chas. H. Kamphoefne r, 1808, is in
charge of the Ida Grove District or
the Methodist Episcopal Ch1trch as
s uperintend ent in the I,owa Northwest
Confere nce . The annual: session was
held recently at Humboldt, Iowa.
His residence is 1706 Jones St., Sioux
City, Iowa.
Twin City Teacbern College Alumna! Association -Prof. Robert Fullerton, 1894-1895 , and wife (El/la
Waters, 1895); Dr. J. D. Lyon , 1896,
and wife (Mae Eu,genie Ferris,
1896); Forest Z. Wheeler, •1 902,
1905, and wife (Edith M. Anderson)
met at the home of L. W . Crawhall,
all former students of I. S. T. C., for
the purpose ,of re-.estab1ishi ng the
Twin City Ii-st of graduate and students p,r eparatory to holding a big
winter meeting and banquet stnetime
in January, Any information that

can be s upplied in regard to the addresses of f·ormer students now located in Minneapolis or St. P a ul should
be sent to L. W . Crawhall , 742 Buillder s Exch a nge Building, Minneapolis,
Minne sota.
Mrs . · James Wolfer (Susie M.
Riley, 1896) Qalled a t the College
October 22. She wa;s. accompanied by
her daughte,r . She lives in San Diego ,
Californ ia, and is visitin g a rel•a tive,
Mrs. J a·p McKinst r y, at Cedar Falls,
Iowa. In coming east she came by
the way of the Canad ian Pacific and
is s pen•d'i ng some time among old
friends o f the years that are past.
Sh e e xpressed great pl easure in the
days sh e 11:;,p ent at Cedar Falls as a
stud ent and in the great physicaa impr ovemen t that th e presell't College
shows.
Knight-l!,ixle r,
Ge nevieve
Ella
1013, is a special teacher und er the

J ames 'Law in. Muskegon, Michigan,
wh ich went into effect September 1 ,
1920 . This law provides for a few
hours to be spent in school each week
by child,r en between 16 and 18 who
are ·e mployed in some gainful occupation. Hal1f of the t ime is given to
academic work and half to vocati-on al. 120 pupils are e nrolled this fi r st
term. Mris. Bixler h as commercial
a nd home making for the girls and
industri all work for the boys, English
and arithmetic following t h at general
lead. She teaches two classes in social h ygienie. Each half day of the
week a differ-e nt group appears for
instruction.
Grace Vincent, 1013, r eports September 20, 1920 , that she is teaching
th is year in a girl's, boarding school
wh ich is located ahnost a thousand
feet above sea lere1 on the iside of
H a l-eakala-an extinct volcano whose
crater is twenty miles in circumference and deep enough to contain, all
of New York City. Her ad'dress is
Miaun,oolu Seminar y, P aia, Maui, T.
H.
C. B . McDonald, 1920, had e xpected to r esume school work on account
of busin ess depression, but prospects
improving, h e will r emain in the employment of Otis and Company, Investment Bankers , Cleveland, Ohio,
where he has made a good place for
himsel f.
J. R. Wilson, 1000, is cashier of
the Gorn Belt National Bank, Scotland, South Dakotn, a financial institution with $25000.00 capital
stock ,· deposits of over $335,000 .00
and loans and discounts of $334,494.31.
Franklin E. Willard, 1909, is now
located on his peach orchard near
Yuba City, CaJlifornia , and finds· the
work very pleasant a·n d much more
r emunerative tha n teaching. H e has
been in this new business for three
years .
Earl A. Road.man, 1904, Professor
of Rura l Church Improvem ent at
Upper Iowa University for the past
year, was granted the honorary degree of Doctor of Divini ty by that

institution at the commenceme nt in
June, 1920.
Ernest Reuben Nichols, 1882-1887,
Chica.go , Illinois, has sold his interests in the Thurston Teachers Agency
to C. M. McDaniel, former superimtend,e nt of schoo-Is in Madison, Indiana. H . E. Kratz, :l)orm er superintendent of schools a t Sioux City, has
so'Jd his School and College Bureau,
which he has managed for ten years
to the sam e person. Both m en have
been very ,efficient educators. Thieir
future plans are n,ot known at this
date.
M.ary D. McDonald, 1908, r epo rts
from her missionar y station at 33
K ami Ni Bancho , Tokyo, Japan, under date of October 14, 1920.
Eiessie B. Buchana n, 1899, is an
"Interviewer " in the Home Service
Section of the American Red Cross at
Des Moines, Iowa, add,ress 624 Flemming Building. She finds her present
duties interesting but she has a first
lov,e for 15chool work as an occupation of the highest h elpfulness.
Jl>r. Paul C. Coleg1·ove, 1907-1908,
Oberlin , Ohio , spent Sund:ay, October
1 7 , at Cedar Falls. He h ad been to
the Colegrove family ire-union at
Fayette, Iowa, occurring at the home
of Pl'esident and Mrs. C . P. Colegrove
of Upper Iowa University.
Hele n N. Hull-Orr, 1886, Cleveland,
Ohio , and h er hu•sband , George W.
Orr, Superintende nt of the Benjamin
Rose Estate at Cleveland, called at
Cedar F a lls in October and visited
Mr s. Orr's old time friends. They
spent a day a t the Teachers Co'llege,
October 20 , and renewed acquain.tance with the Institution. Mrs. Orr
was t h e daughter of the la te Prof.
W . N . Hull , a formler t each er of penmarnship, drawing a nd accounts in
th e early days of the normal schools.
John W. Boyle, 1894·1895, Clerk

and Bu ying Steward of the U. S. Penitentiary at Atlanta, Georgia, provides
food and clothing for a pproximately
1900 men according to "Good Words"
the n ews,paper publ1ished by and for
the inmates of that Nation a l institution. He has been in government
service for a long official period.
Hawley J . Whitacre, 1916, is the
editor of The Seward Daily Tribune,
Seward, Nebraska. He gets all the
news, presents it in concise form, has
definite and pronounced opinions,
a ltho the newspaper iJs, inidependent,
and p!'oposes to h elp build up the
interests of the people in the v•e ry
best manner and· for the highest purposes.
J . H. Seymour, 1909, professor of
agriculture, State Normal flchool,
Valley City, North Dakota, is advisory edl'tor of the Normal School
Budget, the school's weekly paper
which has the ap pearance and the
char11.cter ·o f a four ,pa ge regular
n ews pa per. This is the sixth year
of the publication.
l\irs. A. H. Ferris ( Gertrude Iona
Magoon, 1912) is this year teaching
in the schools •o f North English,
Iowa, in the ,second primary; her

husband being assistant •s uperintendent.
l\lary E. Martin, 1917, ls a student
in the New York State Library
School, her ad·dress being 225 Lark
St., Albany, New York. She :rieports
most favorabl y of the great advantages confenred by the School and of
the fine experi ences she i;s h aving in
visiting many points of inter est and
attractlven,ess in that part of the
country.
Clark Funston, 1888, ls president
of the Des Moines Chapter of the National Coun cill of Administrative
Women in Education. This society
has regular meetings in connection
with National Education Assoc!aUon
with chapter r ep resen t atives.
Chas. A. Frederick, 1893, and his
wife (Ida Shaw-Frederick, 18901891) have been living in Monrovia.
California, the past s umm er , but are
now Jiving in South Pasadena, where
they have purchased a hom e. Both
are prosperous a nd are e njoyin g
everything in that beautiful land of
fruit and flowiers.
Minnie Moore-Gray, 1885, 1891
who is a missionary in China , with
her husband has been spending a vacation in South ern Ca.Jifornia during
the past year.
Col. L., A . I. Chapman, 1892-1893
is an officer in the U. S. A. School at
Ft. Rilley, Kansas, a nd Is one of the
most succesis·f ul lecturers and instructors on high grade military
problems in the Service. He still
maintains the r ei;mtat!-on that he Ms~
played while a substitute instructor
In physics whme at the Teachers Co-liege.
O. H. L. Mason, 1801, form e r Y .
M. C. A. Secretary in A. E. F. and
later located with Czecho Slovakian
troops at VJ,adivostok, Siberia, has
returned to the United States and
with his wife hais been visiting a son
at Long Beach, California. After a
short respite for r est, he will ireturn
to the work of his choice, the ministry ,o f the Pres•byterian Church in
which he has had very notable success.
Linnie Downs -Savage, 1897. is
teaching in the public junior high
school of Pomonia, California, as a
specialist in home economics. Her
son, George is a senior in the
Pomona High School, treaisurer o•f his
cliass and has been in th e hospital
with a mild' case •o f typhoid fever.
Clifford S . Bean, 1807, is now
owner and manager of the Raymond
Heralld , R aymond, W ashington . It
ls a well edited, creditable newspaper
and ·shows qualities and spirit of
knowing the news and knowing how
to put it in the best form and character.
Rev. \V. P. Pflaum, form er student
of 1896-1897 , called at th,e President's offi ce November 8, to r enew
t he friend ships of former college
days. He i•s now a resident ,of Cb!le,
being 1president of Iquique English
Coll-ege, with an American, address at
Tacoma, Washington , 1118 S. Sheri-

dan St., wheire he ls having his residen ce during his leave of absence.
H. E . 1:r.Iackm.ar, 1893-1894, of
Ottumwa, Iowa , is Chairman of the
Executive Oomm!ttee for the year
19 2 0-21 of the fowa State Teachers
Association.
P. E . McClenahan, 1898-1809,
Superintendent of Public Instruction
for Iowa, gave the affic!al address
be for e the State T eachers Ass ociation,
h!•s subject b ei ng "The Cost of Education."
Judge Frank R. \Villls, 187,9 -1905,
Los Angeles, Cal!fornia, has been selected as the trial judge for the prosecuUon of Louise P eete, alleged
murderess. 'T his cas.e is one of the
famous criminal cases that has occrurred in recent years in the United
States. Judge WH!is is held in high
esteem for his abiliity, fairness and
discl'etion as a judge by those qualified to decide in th ese matters of jurisprud·e nce and law interpretation
and -e nforcement.
S. A. Cohagan, 1009-1010•1912,
ii:en eral secretary of the Young Men's
Christian Association at Waterloo,
Iowa , has been conducting a great
campaign for the betterment of religious and social life in a~l ways that
mean human welfare.. He lis recognized as one of the most ,promising
and effective y,o ung men in the Y
work of the country as he has initiative, vision and persistence o·f the
best character.
Mrf'. Cora A. Garrett, 1917, is now
located at 6122 Elma Aven,ue, Hollywood, Ca1ifornia, wher,e she is teaching in B. I Grade of the Los Angeles
City Schools. She finds the California schools ,g ood, but not better than
most Iowa schools1•
Albert L. Comstock, 1893, is now
located at Atlantic City, New Jersey,
where he Is holding an important
nosition as an officer •of the Hotel
Troyman, the most noted hostelry at
this famous oce-an resort city. Mir.
Comstock has b ee n, in the hote'l business for many years in the East in
the vicinity of New York and other
great hotel cente rs. He is an expert
in the hot-el bus iness as a buyer of
i;uppl!es and foods for this grea t business of caring for the comfort and
welfar.e of patrons.
Edna C. Batt.In, 1912, now resides
at 788 North 9th St., Colton,, California.
Clara L. Hancock. 1906, i s teacher
of mathemat ics in the Junior College
and Senior High School, Pipestone ,
Minnesota.
Vie Ufford, 1913-1914, is head of
the department of Commerce, of the
Polytechni c Institute, Billings. Montana, this being h e r secon d yea r in
that city.
Oscar O. Mnell~r, 1902-1003, is
city attorney of Lewiston, Montana,
in ad•dition to his r egu lar practice.
])r. Clarenl'r, R ay An•·ner. 18901801, ha s just had brought from the
press of the Iowa State Historical
Society, his fifth volume of History of
Education in Iowa . This volume

de811s with the History of the Special
Educational Institutions; The College for th e Blind ; the School for the
Deaf, the Soldiers Orphan·s Home, the
Ins titution 1for the FeebJ.e Minded
and the Industrial Schools . This
v•olume is a notable contribution. to
the history of Education for the
training of unfortunates in the United States.
Alexander C. Roberts, 1901, president of the new Washington State
Normat Schol at Centralia has made
a tour of the country visiting state
normal schools, ·preparatory to the
openiing of regular WlOrk n.ext year.
He has visited the following state
normal! schools from September 15
to November 24: Ellensburg and
Monmouth,
Cheney, Washington;
Ol'egon; Lewiston, Idaho; Valley
City, North Dakota; Moorhe ad and
St. Cloud, Minnesota; Aberdeen ,
South Dakota; River Falls and MBwaukee, Wisconsin; Chicago, ·Ill!nols;
Kalama zoo, Michtgan1; Kent, Ohio;
West Chester, Pa.; Newark and Mt.
Clair, New Jersey ; Terre Haute, Indiana; Cedar Falls, Iowa; Peru,
Nebraska; Emporia and Hays, Kansas; Greeley, Colorado. This investigation will be the source of information for developing the scbool at
Centrall!a.
Mrs. Peter M. Fulton, Lissa Jeffers,
1893, r e ports from Phoenix, Arizona.
Three of her children are in the University at Tucson, anid the fouTth a
junior in the Phoenix High School,
the fifth, a ten yeiar old boy is in
<:i xth grade in a school four and onehalf miles f:rom home, and her sixth,
a bciy of ,s ix is being taught by his
mother at home. She says that she
would enjoy visiting Cedar Falls
aga in but that it appears not to be an
immediate privilege.
R. F , Clough, 1907, attorney at law
at Mas·o n City, Iowa, was at Cedar
Fa.Jls and' Waterloo on bus>iness November 22, 1920 . He called at the
College and renewed his inte!'est In
the work of the institution.
H. H. Maynard, 1012, is now 'located at College Station , Pullman ,
Washington, where he is professor of
business administration in the Washington State College. Last summer
he gave courses iDJ econ•omics at the
State University of Iowa.
l\lrs. Joseph Pipal (Julia A. Piersol, 1906) sends Holiday greetings
from Prague, Czecho Slovakia, where
h e r husba nd h as been in Y. M. C. A.
service since the dose of the great
world war.
Charles F. Perrott, 1018, a rice
glrow-er near Almy:ria. Arkansas, du,r ln.g the past year, has accepted an
ed ucational rposition for the remainder of the school year at Almyra, following a superintendent who was relleased beca us,e of beirug unable to fulfill demand•s . His salar y of $200.00
•a school month will be us eful during
the financial depression . H e expects
to bring his family back to Iowa and
will be open for a good superintendency next year.

Dr., John D. Lyon, :1896, physician
and surge on, has bee n, chose n president ot the exec utive board ot the
Council of Parents and Teachers
Associations of Minneapolis. The
Patrents and Teachers Monthly Bulletin issued November 15, 1920, presents in print his president's message
prepared tor the advice, encouragement and inspiration o! the many
chapters of this Association organized from the parents and teachers
ot the public schools of Minneapolis.
This movement is one ot th·e great
undertakings ot the present day.
Mrs. A. C. Ba.r1·ett, (Pearl Bills,
1912-1913) with her small daughter,
Coranelle, will return to South America sometime in January, where her
husband Is a mining engineer, In
charge o! a new $350,000.00 mill In
Peru.
George D. Eaton, 1899-:1908-:19US,
Is field secreta•ry of the National
Committee tor the Prevention· of
Blindness with office at 180 East
22nd· St ., New York City, but is travelIng and· working tor legislation that
is desired to guarantee proper attention to the eyes of new born infants.
This 1/ast quarter he has worked in
Missouri and Iowa . His e!Iorits deserve the support of every man an.4
woman In Iowa. Such laws ought to
be passed -even it ec-onomic reasons
were the only ones considered .
William G. Morehead, a student of
1908, camp, athletic di-r ector, Camp
Beauregard , La ., was appointed State
Supervisor ,of Physical Education for
Penn5ylvania in November, with
headquarters in the Department of
Public Instruction a:t H a rrisburg, Pa.
Mrs. Harry W. Melton (Elizabeth
Cahalan , 1915) is now a resident of
Walsenburg, Colorado. A young son,
John 'L ester Melton was born August
11, 1920 . She writes for back numbers of the Alumni News Letter.
Margue l'ite
Uttley,
19:12-19:15,
graduate student at the University o!
Chicago, wns run down by an automobile on the streets of Chicago about
the opening of the month and so seriou5Jy injured that she did not r egained consciousness !or ten clays.
Her r ecove r y became ver y rapid th e
Tatter part of December and she was
brought ba ck to her home in Dubuque.
She may r esume her work in the
Universit~• of Chicago soon.
Enoch D. Sylvester, :1899, is agriclliltural director in the high school
at Annandale, Minnesota. His motto
is "Better Stock, Better Grade." He
visited the College December 20th,
and showed· that he was deeply and
earnestly interested in his educational service.
Hulda Klein, :19:16-:1920, Is in preparation for her intended missionary
service by attendin,g Moody Institute
In Chicago. She had hoped to go to
India In October, but deJjlomatic and
world war adjustments now in the
making do not permit missionaries
even to land in any British dependency without being thoroly investigated as to many technical particu-

Ja r s that are now deemed n ecessary to
e nforce during the un settled condition
effecting the populations or the
World. She .expec ts to get h er p.lans
accepted by spring.
Leonora Arent, 1911, Ph.D., 1919,
Columbia Un iversity, has recently
publishe d three of her -poems , en titled
"Guidance," "Faith" and "Battle," in
one bookle t that she has kind1y ,s ent
to h er fri ends as Christmas remembrances. They are thoughtful, inspiring lite!'ary productions , giving
promise or much more that will
to11ow.
J essie
Shillini:rlnw,
1911-1914,
assumed her duties a s membe r of the
public school m usi c staff at El Paso,
Texas, in Janu a ry, 1921.
MARRIAGES
Dr. Robe rt Lindsay Robinson, a
form e r student, now in the U. S. Public Health Se r vice, at Greenville,
South Carolina, November 13, 1920,
to Miss Edna Boyce, of Springfi eld,
Masschusetts. The Bride was a Red
Cross. Nurse in connection with the
ll. S. Public Health Service. Their
present resid ence will be at Greenville where Dr. Robinson is stati'oned.
Clara E. Bennett, :1908, to Berchmans Auger, August 6, 1919, residence at GTangeville, Idaho .
Gertrude Tyrrell, :19:10, Waverly,
Iowa, Supervisor of Music, Des
Moines, Iowa, until June, 1921, December 7, 1920, to Joseph Lynch ,
Waucoma, Iowa.
Hele Marr Smith, 19:12, at Des
Moines, Iowa, to Russell Reeves Van
Tuy!, assisting secretar y of the Kenyon Company, Des Moines, I,owa, on
Thanksgiving Day. Many e ntertainm ents were accorded the bride by her
many Des Moines fri ends as preliminary events to h er marriage.
Iowa. Lea Cl1ase, :1906-:19:12-:1916,
at El Paso, Texais , November 25,
1920, to Walter Edward Coburn of
Edinburg, Pa. Mrs. Coburn has entirely recovered h er health by living
in the arid climate of western Texas
for two years.
Mr. Co burn is an
electrical engineer and is employed· at
Ft. B'l~.ss in constructive work. Their
adcllress will be 806 Ange St., El
Paso, Texas.
Hester Julia Jacob, a former student, county s uperintendent of Ida
County, Iowa , to Henry A. Dessel. at
Minneapolis, Minnes·ota, November
2 5, 19 2 0. Her temporary residence
was C/lark Hotel, Los Angeles, California .
Nellie E. Jones, :19:12-:1917, of Cedar Falls, Iowa, to Charles J. Ru·tenbeck , Lost Nation , Iowa, November
:\0, 1920. Thei r home will be in Lost
Nation, where the groom is a young
business man .
,
Marion Magda.lin e Cooley, 19:16, to
Dr . Giovanni Volpe-Serra di Paar,
New York City, at W ater'l'oo, October
26, 1920. The new home will be in
New York where the bride has been
engaged in social service in foreign
districts ·a nd where her husband is
known for his• writings and lectures
on philoso,phlcal subjects.

J·ane Ruth Egbert, 19:16, to Thoma s G. Donovan , at Broadway Tabernacl-e C hurch, New York C ity, August
29, 1920. Mr. Donovan is a graduate
of Tufts College, 1907, and Harvard
Law Schooll, 1912. Mrs. Donovan
will continue h er work in dram,a tic
art in New Y,ork.
Charl03 L evi Le wis, :1894-1895,
October 6, 1920, at Des Moines,
Iowa , to Hannah Marg-r atte San.dvik .
Mable Clausen, a former music
student, to James Millard Bailey of
Waterloo, Iowa , on October 14, 1920 ,
at Gol difie'.l!d, Iowa.
Pauline Rose, 19:17, to Marion D.
Lamb, B. S. E . E., Ames. Address
7214 Princeton Ave., Chicago, Ill.
Edith Schuneman, Student, 1907,
to John Berg, October 6, 1920 at
Cedar Falls, Iowa. Mr. Berg
a
druggist at Cedar Falls, Iowa.
Edith M. l\foxwell, instructor in
Home Economics, 1918-192 0, to John
S. McBride, October 30, 1920 , at Topeka, Kansas. At home, Ft. Scott,
Kansas.
H elen Packard, 1908-:19:1:1, at Ceda•r Falls, J,owa, to James W. Sumner, Hawarden , Iowa, October 26,
1920. Home at Hawarden where the
groom is in business.
Edith Kyhl, former student, at Ced~r Falls, Iowa, October 9, 1920, to
Kirk Fox, Waterloo, associate edito r
of Kimball Dairy Farmer.
Bell,e Horrigan, former kindergarten stud ent, to Frank Nichols, Kingsley, Iowa, at Waterloo, October 10
1920.
'
Mary B. Head, 19:16, to John A.
Lane ,of New York, July 8, 1920.
From December 1, 1918 to July 1,
19 2 0 the bride was a reconstruction
a ide of the War De,partment at Bosto11, MassachuseHs; at Lakewood, N.
J.; and at Staten Is land , N . Y. , res pectively. The present res'idence is
8 67 St. Marks Ave., Brooklyn, New
York .
Lela Belle Reed, 1920, to Ora L.
Frederick of W aterloo, a teacher of
the Eklund Business -College at
Waterloo, November 26, 1920, at
Ackley, Iowa.
Anna Mar"'aret Tiedens, 1020, to
Fred W . Miller of Spirit Lake Iowa
at Apl'ington, Iowa, in Nov'em.ber'
1920 .
'
Hazel Rouder, of Nashua, Iowa,
Room Assistant in the city of Cedar
Falls for the teaching department in
1917-1918 , to J ackson Eslinger, Wate rloo , Iowa, October 23, 1920. The
new home will be in Hous ton Texas
in the near future .
'
'
Alice Whiti1ey, student 1914-1915
to Henry E. Rohrssen, Cedar Fa.Jls:
Iowa, at Waterloo, Iowa, December
15, 1920 . They will live on a farm
near Nashua.
Alberta "\Vooclring, student 19161917, Waterloo, Iowa, on December
22 in Fourth Presbyterian Church,
Chicag,o, Illinois, to Giles C. Rima,
Warba, Minnesota. Miss Woodring
had been domestic science teacher at
Bedford , Iowa.
Olive Cooleclge, 1914, Albion, Iowa,

ks

to Milton Tostlebe , 1916, Cedar Falls,
Iowa, on December 29, 1920 , at A.1bion, Iowa. At home, after March 1,
1921, Idea l Stock Farm on Rainbow
•
Drive, Cedar Falls.
BOARD OF EDUCATION
l\-lrs. Carrie Woodward-B renton, of
Dallas Genter , Iowa, died 1'rom a
strok e of apoplexy while visiting in
Des Moines, J,owa, F'riday night, November 12 , 1920. She was we'll
known in the State as a civic and
cl ub worker and for her being Chairman for a number of years of the
State P a r ent-Teachers Association.
Her husban d , Charles A . B_renton, is
a member of the Iowa State Board of
Education, being Chairman of -the
Building and Bus iness Committee.
H e r family consists also of a son, 24
years •o f age and a daughter , 17 years
of a ge.
Hon. Roger Leavitt, Treasurer of
the Teachers College and former
member of it.he State Boa rd of Education , delivered a highly acceptable
add r ess befor e the College a nd Un1vers,ity Del}artment of the Iowa State
T eachers Association at Des Moines,
Thursd·a y, November 4, on the topic
"When does the American College
Meet Public Demand."
Announceme nts have bee n r eceived
of the marriage of H azel Lam bert to
Milton G. Gage of Seattole, Washington , on December 18, 1920. Th e
bride is the daughte r of Hon. Thomas
Lam be r t , of Sabula, Iowa, who is a
m embe r of the Fina n ce Committee of
the Iowa State Board or Ed ucation .

DEATHS

Sadie Ruberta Culp, 1915, d-ied
October 24, 1918, from pneumonia.
This inf ormation was receiTed ir&.cently by the Col11ege officers. She
wa s pursuin,g a course in nurse it.raining at the State University of Iowa
when: she was protrated by pneumonia.
John Galen Dixon, 1882, Bishop,
Ca.lifo.rnia, died fr,om typhoid teTer
during October, 1920 . He visited
Cedar F alls, two years ago, on his way
home from Washington, D. C ., where
h e had ,presented the interests of
Sou t h ern California in the Owen ■
Rive r project. Mr. Dixon wa11 a
ran chman an:d surveyor.
Mrs . P. E. Ellis ( Clara E. WiHiamson, 1901-1906) died at Stit es, Idaho,
October 10 , 1920 , age 48 years. In
19 11 sh e accepted the position of prima.ry teacher a t Stites and has taught
continuous.Jy for over six years. She
was most highly es-teemed· tor her
character , her fine spirit and her
gracious personality. Monday, October 4, she was attending ,teachers institute a t Moscow and became sud-

denly critically sick. Not being physically strong, she was unab'l'e to resist the disease.
Mrs. 0 . A. Malone (Ella Flornnce
Williams, 1903) died in Medford ,
Oregon, Fel:J.ruary 4, 1920 , after seve ral months illlness. She left h er husban d and two sons, aged 8 and nearly
5 years. H er sister, Mrs. F red J .
Fick (Nellie V. Williams , 1900) lives
at Jacksonville, Oregon . Tw-o •other
sisters were at on,e ,tim e students at
the Teacher s ColJ!ege whe n th e family lived at Neola, Iowa.
Maude L. Ferguson, form er teacher in the English Department for one
year , was struck by an automobile
and instantl y kill ed at Portland,
Oregon , November 30, 1920.
Constance Smith, 1908, Died· at
Waterloo, Iowa, in October, 1920,
from typhoid fever. She had aittained distinction as a kindergartne r, and
was .p urs ui n·g the Ilast year of a post
g raduate co urse at Columbia University when taken sick. On completion
of her work there she ha d planned to
,g o to Geneva, Switzerland.
Edwin Grant Cop eland, 1894-1895,
minister of th e Gospel of t he Methodi s,t Episcopal Ch urch, died at Fairfield , Iowa, December 9, 1920 . He
prepared for his wo rk by graduating
from the Sta te University of Iowa in
1898, Boston University School of
Theology, 19 02 , and by travel in Europe before und ertakin:g the Christian ministry. He fi lled aP1Pointment s
at Norway, Kenwood· Park, Ackley,
Lyons, Tama, Traer, Gresco and New
Hampton. His wife an d his daught er, Beulah , now twelve years old, are
left to mourn his de parture. He was
a n in s,tr u ctor in penmans hip at the
Iowa Teachers College during his
student career at Cedar Fails.
BIRTHS
Jack Llewelln Roats, son of Mr.
a n:d Mrs. Roy Hoats, 1902-1903-19 06,
w as born September 23 , 1920, weight
seven pounds, at T acoma, Washingto n .
W a rd- Born to Harry S. Ward an d
Doris Klinefelter-W ard, 1914, in Cedar FaUs, September 25 , 1920, a son,
Lloyd Klinefelter .
James Oharles Knoepfl e r, a second
so n, born at Walthal, Ne brask a , November 18 , 1920 , to Karl J. Koepfler,
1910 and Corinne Record-K:noe p:fler,
1015.

Catherine Goodell Farlow, born
November 13, 1920, to Paul R . Farlow, 1 917, and wife at All:J.ert Lea,
Minnesota.
Patricia J ane Salt.er, daughter of
Professor and Mrs. R. C. Salter, Baltimore, Maryland , born November 20,
1920, 2·319 Callow Avenue.

CAMPANILE

The following is the >list of persons
who have contributed to the Campanile Fund between October 1, 1920
and J a nua ry 1, 1921:
Amo unt r epo rted previously ..... . .. .. .... . . ... $2 ,940.72
2.60
Mildred Terhune .. . . . .. .
Edith Underwood , Estherville ........... .... .
Grace Swartz, Estherville . .
Bessie B. Buchanan, 1435
W. 19th St., Des Moines.
G. -C . Hamer sly, Rudd . ....
Viola Kru eger, Humboldt ..
P earle Tallman!, L ewiston,
Idaho ......... .. . . .. .
Cora Belle Price , Minneapolis, Minn. . . . . .... .. .
Daisy H elen Dewey, State
College, Pa. . . . . .. ... .
Helen R. Tollakson , Alta ..
H. L. Senecal, 3 7 Cherokee
St., Denver , Co1o . ..... .
Mrs. May Morgan, Marshalltown .. ... . .. ... .
Fanny Mueller St. John ,
Sherida n , Wyo. . . . . . . .
Leota Milburn, Swea City ..
Leo na M. Elliott, Swea City
Mr s . Marie Johnson Anderson , 'Leland, illll. . . . ... .
Mrs. Ruth Dubbert Claxton ,
Fayette ... . .. .. ..... .
J en nie M. McCall , 1328 W.
20th St., Des Moines .. ..

2.00
5.00
10 .00
5.00
2.00
6.00
5.00
5.00
2.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
10 .00
25 .00

Gladys Ba ughman , Tipton . .

5.00

Blanche P. Gibson, Maxwell
Mrs. Cora A. Garre tt, Cedar

2 .00

Falls .......... . . . .. .

5.00

Hazel E . Ha I'll, J es\lJp . . ... .

10.00

Carrie L . Neidy, Waterloo.

10.00

Minnie S. Beh rens ..... . . .

5.00

Hazel Fairbanks, 1719 Douglas, St ., Si<mx City ..... .

5.00

Bell Smith, 1531 W. 23rd·
St., Des Moines . ...... .

15.00

Clara B. Schutz, 437 E. RR
Ave., Casper, Wyo . ....

2.00

Laura and crara Chassell,
New York City ...... . .

10 .00

Hazel G. Seiberts, Washington , Iowa ..... ... . .

5.00
$3 ,123.22

